Adherence of nontypeable Streptococcus pneumoniae to human conjunctival epithelial cells.
Conjunctivitis outbreaks have occurred in the US in which nontypeable (NT) Streptococcus pneumoniae (Pnc) strains have been identified as the etiologic agent; however, the pathogenesis of Pnc conjunctivitis has not been extensively evaluated. Here we assessed the adhesive and invasive properties of 13 NT US conjunctivitis outbreak strains (cPnc) using an immortalized human conjunctival epithelial cell (HCjE) line expressing high or low levels of mucin as a surrogate for in vivo ocular surface events. Studies reveal differential binding efficiencies (up to 18-fold) among cPnc strains to HCjE cells and reduced or little adherence efficiency to high mucin-expressing (HME-HCjE). Additionally, in the presence of exogenous mucin there is considerable inhibition (20% to approximately 100%) of bacterial binding to the HCjE cells. Invasion assays suggest that the cPnc are internalized in HCjE, and less in HME-HCjE cells. Microarray analysis of cPnc isolates revealed an up-regulation of Pnc neuraminidases, and treatment of HME-HCjE cells with exogenous neuraminidase resulted in a 2-13-fold enhancement in cPnc binding. The results indicate that mucin acts as a protective barrier in vitro and that neuraminidases, which can degrade mucin, may be contributing factors leading to bacterial adherence, a first step in the pathogenesis of this transmissible infection.